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FORIIUI,,.ATON:
Eadr c6p6ule contsin€ :
SodiumAscorbate .562.4:l mgf
(equivabrt to 500 mg Asco6icAcH)

INDICATION:
For the prevendon snd featnent ofMtamin C
deftdensy. HasEns wound heling and
increase body resistane fuom inEclious
diseases. For heanhy gums, t€eth, bone$ end
other connedive tissue6.

DRUG IilTERACTIOT{:
Ascorbic AciJ is often given in addition b
desienoxamine to patientwith iron overlod to
aclrieve better iron excretion.' Hovever, early
on in treafnent when there b excess tissua
ircn them is some evirtence that ascorbic add
may worsen the iron toxicity pertlculailylo the
heart then ascorbic acid should not begiven fior
the first rnonth after stailing desfienoxamine
treafnent.

PHARI'ACOKINETICIS:
Ascorbic add is readily absortd from the
gasfrointestinaltract and is wtlely dbtibuted in
the body tissues. Plasrfta @roenhations of
ascorbic acid rise as the dose ingested is
increase until a phteau b reac*red with dGeB
of about 90 to 150 mg daily. Body $ores ot
ascorbic in heaf& are about 1.5 g although
more may be stored et intakes abole 200 mg
daily. The concentratbn is hpher in leucocytes
and platelete than erythrocytes and plasma. ln
defichnry stat6 ths concentration in
leucoqtes declines latEr and at slower tate
and has been consfolered to be a beder
criterion br the evaluation of deficiGncy than
the concentratiofi* in phsma.
Ascorbic -add b re\rersbly oxHized to
dehydroascorbic add; some is rnetabolhd to
ascorbate-2-Eulfate, whictr b inac.tive, and
oxalie acid which are excreted in the urine.
Ascorbh acid in et<csss of the body's needs
also rapidly eliminaied and unchanged ln the
utine; thls generally occurs with intakes
exceeding 200 mg daily.

PRECAUTION:
Ascorbic Acid shouH be given with care to
patbnb with hyperoxaluria. Tol6ran@ may be
induced in patbntB taking high dooes.

I'OSAGE AND ADItrINISTRATION:
For daity mainEnance taks I - 2 capsules. For
mE symptorE take 3-4 capsules daily. Or as
directed by a docior.

STORAGE COI{DITION:
Store at lemperatures not exce€ding 3OC.

AVAILABIUTY:
Aluminum bil/ Re<l PVC / Bister padts sf 10's.
Box of roo's capsules

Referonce : iilartindale 36$ Hiffon
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